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Is ft biibblp
I Yet turn rot It nbov nil el

I
i I It often costs much moro tin It Is worth

L 1nni mid fumlne inn cliifi filend than fame niirt fortune
i110 VRM petiiilles-

U llo c fnnn mor Olellt7
Xerxes ut fnrious for his failure

J
fent

HI many iiiisiictivsful nttempti to comiuer Greece mnile him a hero of Ie

hp prudl h Ill vi tnbnoid Ilfldlng but Gibbon tells us that Tom Junta I

will outlive tin pnuire of til Iprtirlal and the Imperial eagle of Austria
How many vail Tom Jones that exquisite picture of humor anti manners

todny-
Hlchard

7j Snvage wau famous bemuse Dr Johnson wrote his biography
Hn w ll wns famous IIPCIII < P he wrote Dr Johnsons biography
Alixirlotis Inine however Is not very deep rooted

f Pnvnge Is forgotten
I Bnn1I is hilt llttlr rlId
i Hut TV Iobli nn like Webster still live
I That not bpnutlfiil of nil pongs Drink to me only with thine eyes Is-

ftlll a popular favorite hut Its nnthor I unknown
How ninny know thnt BIshop composed that henrtsearohlng melody of Horn<l

Sweet Home
Coleridge Is rinhnrlty for the clnlm that Trnnysons brother wrote better

poetrv than Alfred the port
Charles jipvrrtholesil Iepp In n forcottpji grave while the ash > 5 of his poet

laurpHtn trot rppo limon The AIPIlIond IlttlEln Westminster
lVw nip they to whom Gio leys line Ills time forever everywhere his

place nppllp-
Inllculn wn fnmony-
HP lid not live o toirh his thirtieth year but his Infamies live to blacken

history
Iticon WT fimoii but Ills life I n S liiftiliioni-
Nnpolecmi iiiiine rest ns M curd upon tho scroll ot fnmp n tbnt of sny-

nnnip In the history of nitlnus
Yet Ingorsoll > nys I would rather hnvn Inpn a 1rench jnsattt and worn

wooden shoes thiin to have luon thit Impurlnl Impersonation of fore and murder
known n Nnpoloon th< Oral

A Meeting glimpse of notoiloty Is nfpn mlftaken for fain
The nctor Is never fnmoui-
JI may IIP temporarily popular noted In his day hut its dny Is brier
Kven tlie noted actors of the Inst ponprntion are nil hilt forgottent Review the nam Kdwln Forest Kdwln Adams John McCullough hnrlotte-

Cushman Kdwln Hooth what will the next generation know of these artists
In 1S 4 lannle lananschck WIIS a reigning favorite a wonderful tragedienne
Five years later she retlicd

I

FIe years Inter still sbu died
But few who hnd admired and applauded were there to pay the tribute of a-

tsr3 i

At hEr grave a fellow actor inld If another object 2es on were ncetlod to
Impress upon us thp ephMiieial iimli y of that substanceleas something which

p we call fame here It lies
But yestenlav the word of Caesar might hnve stood against the world

I now lies he thrre tint none FO poor to do him revience
The scroll of nine I > not crowded
The Immortals ar few

i r The Months and the Jewels l
j

By Tudor Jenks
AUNITS Januarys gnus IIIHIIU Victory and Power

JVbnnr Ametlivwi rule sweet AtfiTtlons hour
t 111 M irih with liisp rft derorates those w ho are Wise and Hold

Aprtr dH jibltip Sapphires reign where Truth I > bravely told
Chap Ionios belong to May their message Is Good Cheer

I tiI Kmernlds or June declare Immortal Mfe Is clear
I July claims Din iiioiit 4 Purity freedom from rpot or stain
1 Augufts sklilu Tuiuoiif htancl for Woildly Gain

Septembers ChryKolltis proclaim Hopo over for the best
f The Iteryla of October toll of llapplies nil Itest-

Novembtrs glowing Topazes ore typos nf Faithful Krlends-
Deopmhers blondmi Hubics sing Gods power never ends

Harpers 13aiir

I
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tfJ The Days Good Stories J
J As Courage Oozed
I Pacific coast Connrensman wasTUB for the capital

On ono point I am resolved
he saul to his ndmlrlng constituents

Cannon cant bulldoze me 1 defy hint
Were after his scalp

Cannon has not In nil respects ten
on Ideal presiding ofllcer he told a re
porter at Omaha

Cannon he replied to nn Inter-
viewer

¬

well perhaps ho has not been
without stilts hilt c

Hello saul the newspaper represe-
ntative

¬

J at Washington Glad to see
yourre back Henr youre going to light
Cannon How about It

Fight Cannon Well of nil the ridic-
ulous

¬

yarns Why hes I ito best presid-
ing

¬

officer that PhiladelphiaI Ledger

lttaI
CopjrlRlit INfJ IV IlobbiMeirlll Co

IflTNOrSIS OF IMIEOEPINC JVflTAIMBXT
I Philip Klrknnn1 umiiK Call torn Inn

i atran le d almuat jieniilleini In linlon II
Italia In wllh all ndxMitror iriniM Calend-

arJy

WtIIc daughter IaItIY wn lt
oann affections lmli Irkwt rirurt

I Dorothy KHH de linuie toy llmtgut tot her fathar n lnyterli
I vtocui bilK lililIin Thn big contain

From Mn llallam an 01 at tin
HilumlarH Ktrtwrj learn that Dorothy

Into UKIII Tilt tho American denlrs IXir-
Mtiy an fathfr with n men oaine Mu-
lrrady vail frmn 1nglini on a brikriiiitlu
nUlnl Ui < Alvthaa Klrkuwwl buunU tile
AtIthlm but Inami from ritrsk th ijptaln
that thu Calendar are not aboari The
AJethea It bnuml fur Antwerp Purlng the

r rnba Klrkwoal of all hl > money-
aivl Jiiwciry lrkw1 tinS hINt Doiothy
end Calcnda are In I JJiidlnK twIt
nlifM at Antwerp KlrkwiHul whore
Dorothy I lie fulliiHi IalenUr

the lattr ronfpilrrati MulHad-
iI board th Alitbaa and knucki ItuliMii-

lvI a at th latter about tu yhoot
I Co ndar

I CHAPTER XIV
A

Stratagems mill Spoils
ns lie hud been for theP hock Klrkwood able to pick

himself up quickly uninjured
Mulreadys revolver In group

Ot hiv reel siraddllng Mulrendys III

entlrnt body he toiirrtnttd Calendar
land Hlryker Tile face of the latter

was a sickly green the gift of hU
fright The former seemed coldly cum
posed already recovering from hits sur-

prise
¬

I
and bringing wlls to bear

upon tho new factor which unit been
so injected Into llio

I nation
Calendar he began If a single

shot Is tired about this vessel tho rivet
I police will bo buzzing round your ears

In a bruru of Bhukts
The tat adventurer noddci nsnont hU-

I Iyea rontrnctliiK
Very wall eonilnusa i UU vvo4

Too Good for This World
was a solemneyed splr

AlltHIiHT child
hu saul one tar bay

tug his blocks and laying his hand gent-
ly on her knee nurse Is this Gods
day

No denr his nurse this Is
not Sunday It Is Thursday

Im so sorry lie paid sadly nnd
went back to his hocks

The next dny and the next In his se-
rious

¬

manner he asked the same ques-
tion

¬

und the niirso tearfully to
tIle cook That child Is too good for
this world

On Sunday the question WItS repented
nod tho nurse with a sob In her voice
said Yes Inmbie This Is Gods
day

Then where Is the funny paper ho
demanded Success Magazine

i
mm

JJt

stIll

was

his

brusquely You must that I
hnvo personally nothing to tear from
the police If arrested I wouldnt be de-
tained

¬

a day On the other hand you
S Hand mo that pistol Cal-

endar
¬

hut Ilrit please Look sharp my
man It you dont I

lie left the ellipsis to Im tilled In by
j tho corpulunt blackguards Intelllgoncc
The latter gray eyes stilt Intent on tho
younger mans face wavered
Impressed but ctlll wondering

Quick I Im not patient tonight
r I

No longer was Calendar nf two mlniU
In thu fnio of Klrkivooda attitude thcro
vim but otto course to be followed that
of obedience Calendar iiurrftideied an
untenable position uu gnuiifully uu rouldI-
M wished

I oUens you know whnt you menu by
tlllo lit mild teiideiing the weapon nn
per instructions Im doggoned It do
I S Youll allow u certain latitude In-

consideration of my relief I cant say
we were anticipating thUah heaven
slit visitation

Accepting the revolver with lila left
hnnd and settling forefinger on the
trigger Klrkwood beamed with pure en
Joymenl lie found the deference fif the
old or man though VIIH by-
hl Indomltnblu refreshing in-

llii1 extrrine
A little apiwcBton Isnt exactly out

nf plure riiine to think of II ho rein
infilled adding with un Ce on for the
captain lit ry her you bold bad butter-
fly

¬

jmyo you got a gun concealed about
your unclean person

The captain shook vUlbly with con-
trition

¬

No Mr Klrkwood ho man-
aged to reply In a singularly luck-
ing

¬

In his wonted bluster
Bay all It bttsIU ILIrliWDOIII-

Pi llritJ rh

The Million Dollar Kid
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Home Hints

i

4tiA LlUbY HOUHCWIVC

I

Milk Mixed Mush
niako Dittuh add onecjuarter of a

T cup of sweet milk to the water In
which mush Is to be made nnd It

will brown much

Salmon Fritters
the bits of mlnum that are

I TAI nnd chop line Stir In twu
beaten eggs nnd drop title In

hot butter and fry n golden brown Cold i

meats and rice tony b used In thn same j

way and It makes an excellent break-
fast

¬

dish-

Venison Steak
I

ny until almost dune In n small
F piece uf butter Season with salt

and pppper anti then add a cupful
of sweet Team Let both until It thick-
ens

¬

Stuffed Eggplant
tender plant scoop out eont

HALVE leaving n onehalf Inch
Chop the Inside rook ten

minute in boiling water rain add to
pulp three tablespoons bread ciumbs
one tablespoon butter salt and pepper
onehalf nn onion minced two table-
spoons

¬

minced ham Fill shells bake
twenty minutes and serve aa II side dish

Potato Pancake
ItATE six raw potatoes when

G grated ndd one egg n tablespoon
ful of Hour nnd salt and pepper

i

Iry the saute as any pancake These
lire flue tvhtii fried ham

Save China Jars
little Jars used bv tIckTHIS for beet extract ex ¬

Individual molds for jellies
and pressed moats to be served at com
pnny luncheons

No Mr sir amended
Stryker eagerly

Now comA round here nnd lets have
a look at you Please slay where you
are Calendar Why captain
youro from head to foot Not
111 are you you wag Step over to the
table there Stryltcr anti turn out
pockets turn cm Inside out and lots
see whnt you carry In the of often
live artillery And Stryker dont be

rash dont do anything youd be sorry
for afUTWurda-

Klrkwood chuckled In high conceit
with himself watching Calendar Quit of
the corner of his eye but with his at-

tention
¬

centred on the Infinitely divert-
ing

¬

spectacle afforded by Strker whose
predacious hand wcro trembling vio-

lently
¬

an one by onto they brought to
light the articles of which he had de-

spoiled his erstwhile victim
Submissively this captahi retired to

the Indicated spot Kirk wood turned to
Calendar at whoso attitude however
he lIed not ben for tin Instant unmind-
ful

¬

Wont you sit down Mr Calendar
lie BUggeMed pleasantly ° lorglve me
for keeping you waiting

The Adventurer plucked up spirit du
ludfd by Klrkwood rttolflo q
wonder at you Klrkwood its re-

torted
¬

It good of you to save my
life and

Im not no sure of that Perhaps It
had been more humane

Calendar owned thin touch with a
grimace Hut Im danlned It under ¬

stand this blshlmnded attitude of
yours he concluded heatedly

Dout you1 Klrkwoods humor be-

came lets apparent tho smile sobering
YeU will lit Uld Lilt mu a44Iq-

t
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Players the Period
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J

Thomas A Wise liy Jolnifnii firincoc
A VISI to nil appearances cntfinl stellar ranks

THOMAS In village of FaYr ham flnglnni Munh Si ly lit
most of hovhood In t nih faint nuning to coun-

try
¬

quite young tart of
world that lie began his theatrical making Ills
debut in April SS3 with a rrperloiii niniinj that
travelled Pacltlc coast After apiHaiini Im a brief
time with Hnldwln Theatre Stock rimrUco Mr
When took up of Gibson Iltrato Secier with which he tdentllleil for coiiheeutlve
seasons He then a short term In iliamn

New Yurie after which he appeared for heveril-
ymrs under Charles Irohmans dliertion biing diildiilly

In Mr Wilkinsons Widows Men
Women Glorlana-

MrriIONis e WI5C Wise was then engaged by Jacob up-

pcired under his management In In Kentucky 1Ii-
eUar of Wealth Shall Filrnjvo utter which sea n of 1I7ll
he leading with Stuart Holison being Sheriff Sharp 1 ¬

Nicholas Vrnalstyne i The Henrietta season was
with William oIlier from Mexico was I iaiden

Theatre In The Lost Chapter at Wallacks In Cuckoo He began
reason following in play after ItH withdrawal In

middle of season he went London appeared at Theatre
as Seymour Sites In Wrong Mr Wright Wise tune back In America

season of 190001 appearing as Willie Slab In Ilmise That Jock
Built which ho of Aino nioudgiiod a
Mason being costarred with John for piiixon

season of 1903W Wise Kredeilck W Walker
Garrkk at theatre a mxiths later

Hock police Inspector In Honeymoon support of
Mary Mannerlng The seasons following Mr Wise Mifiiuoul
busy time of It appearing during 1504tti In Military Mad a revival ol

n Mason nt CSarrlck III Homo Folks at York
In Temples Telegram at Madison Square 101 i Minlnl
out with Cyril Scott In The Prince Chap III original produc-
tion

¬

of Heiore After then appeared on with William illhtle in
Chance concluded season at Dalys In Optimist Tli hojismi

after Mr Wise took a mulcal comedy appearing at lun
Theatre Earl of Sanctobury In The Little Cherub supporting Hattle
Williams evidently found frivols of musical stngo to hits liking

next year he featured In Lady from Limes lining a
musical verMon of Wrong Mr Wright afterward playing Mr Honk
In Miss Honk of Holland at Criterion The past biumner ho wits
McVlckers Theatre Chicago In a piece called Invader

This season again flnds Wise a costar along with Douglas Kiililmiiks
lie appearing at UIJou Theatre as LniiKdun In A

Gentleman tram Mississippi of which lie Harrison ithodcs ate authors

A of 11 At A of
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plainly

I

tempered
swagger

Klrkwood

nhtverlng

your

s

I

abruptly Calendar whores your
daughter 7

restless eyes sought
pimlonwny

Dorothy Fpontnn
eously without a tremor is with
friends In England Why
want to fee her

1 tether expected to
Well I thought It to leave

home after all
Pay inn time trouble

VOUVM mo pretty penny
with your nasty little

uplracy whatever all about Now
medlng money purpose getting
some of It back I shant precisely

la a nil right
I I I Htryker 1 lion
silo pearl

I It responded sailor
hastily fumbling with tie

Ole It me then Krkwood held
hand received trinket Then

rnovlns to labln young
while abating of

sorted belongings
froth mass of odds ends tftryker

disgorged The tale of them
complete th captain obeyed him
faithfully Klrliwood lookud up plcatod

Now see litre cwondnr this collec-

tion
¬

of truck that robbed of by
rejurrccteil fB me

upward of a hundred fifty
going to It to at a bargain

IM 1A francn
Vie juIce Calendars eyes

opened tvlile partly in admiration
ITyou rttilite that this II door to

highway robbery young friend y

piracy If prefer all
vented Klrkwood with entire equanim-
ity

¬

going to have ii money
your lolnv to U >>o tra

r c 1I

ki tfI I I C

LAt tr-

ithJs6 r P I I
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who to
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lie It n

In

tory
lank
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to

In
II

In then at

lastmentioned
to Shafteihuiy

after created In
C Illce a

in Vivians-
Iapns at reappearing
as Harriets in

II

iT h

Crlli
aa

ho

tit

Is Senator

tOIl

1

this holdup

nothing

Im
U

action by nay name vt uld smell no
sweeter Calendar ullwfk OM r

Calendar tilted bits lila funlici Uiik
straightening out ids eiepliintmo logs
IriFert l ono fat hand Into hits troiineis
pocket and with MIMIHI dlfllenlty ox

traded n combined billfold and coin
purse at one utIlItY with gold and
bulky with notes Moistening thumb
and foruflnger Howll you have It-

he inqul rod with a lift lit his cumiLiii-

cyeiii and ivhen KlrUwiMwl Jind advhed
him nlowly cuuntiil out four Sufriine
notes placed hum niMr the fdg of thin

table and seltfKed them with five Iii

frano ple nd That 11111 lIt
asked replacing thu pouketbooK

That will bo about nil I leiivo you
presently to your unholy duvlccs you
and that ray ilog over thon1 Tim
captain squirmed reddenliiB Just by-

way of precaution however Ill nsl > ou
to wait III lions till Im lilL Kllkwood
stepped backward to the door of the
captains room otoneO Il and removal
the key fMKii thu maid Pliaso take
Mulready In with you ho continued

Hy the time > gel out Ill bo diir
of Antwerp Ileaso dont think of re-

fusing mo I realty mean
One woid inoiu bo Inunuulliil a

hand on tIn Itnob > out forget JVH
warned you vvhal will buppen It yuu try
to break Itn with toe

I Never four Illlle tIlt it Calendar
laugh was nervoutly cheerful Thin

Lord known yuui t St ilroiiip
Thank you mo t to crnlli tee iulttIed

Klrkwonil politely Hood byiititl good-

by to you Kiryker flint to tiityt hu-

mored
¬

your tied lio to meet inu noon

turning the hey In lie lock
withdrew It and dropped It on tile cabin
UtoU u tb cum Urn he swsvl into

U7I c

Beauty Hints
uy urJUCL ilubbniu Ayer

Falling Hair
STry this shampoo for destroy

F lig the diinilmff Yolk of one
+ egtr one pint nf rain witer

ifwnrinl one ounce of rosemary spirits
Heu thin mixture thoroughly up and ue
it uinn rubbing It well Into the skin
of the lioul Itlnse In several Wilier

Here Is tie cufctnr oil formula request
ed Apply It every day with scalp inns
sage flint let the massage be so vigorous
that the kin tingls after eich treat
ment A famous old hair toni Castor

alcohol th pint tinctureoil K pint urc
of ntiirld v t i ounce oil of bergan
J drams ToUr a pale pink with alka-

net root Apply to the roots

Chapped Hands
i Chapped hands are com

JH nion to women with poorly clr-

culatlng+ blood or to women who
are obliged to Immerse their hands fre
iiupiitly In hit or fid water Hut the
former eau IK moro general anti there
font to Improve the circulation will hE

to get lit the root of the mutter T-
oil temporary teller after washing the

liniiiH while they are still wet pour a
little pure glycerine Into one palm ont
lib Into both hands Then dry with a
oil towel This will keep almost nny-

bodys hands soft hut fur those whose
kliii me too tender for glycerine a lo

tlin IK printed idiot
Cicam for liiippiil Hands White

petrolatum 3 12 ounces ultra ihhne wax
14 ounce lanollne I ounce wnter

I ounces oil of rose 3 iliups al-

cohol

¬

I 2 dram
Melt the paiilllne wax ndd the pe-

trolatum and Innollne stir constantly
htntlliK thn water III dining the pro
refH Add the oil anti alcohol when
II lU ml y cohl

A cteam of this sort will not create
II giowth of siipcrtluous hair if uned
a lilt dlHiTctlon and wnMicd out of the
skin tInny morning

I V
lJ

wry

Thu

MIller

Jlf J 111 et th iimnev he nad eMoitcd
Calendar Then he paused an Instant

listening fiom till Cu lila I a s room CUIIIA

a Hound of iiiiirmiirx ana scuffling He
debated what they ucie bout In there

hut time Ireasfd Nut Improbably they
Vtirr TwdmiT for pluc nt the keyhole
ho rrlloolcj us he crowul to the port
locKfr forward I

Hn had Its lid up In a twinkling nnd
III mother hnd lifted out thin well
r nemlH rcd black glndiitonu bag With
It lit inn to hits row und east oft I

At llrxt he cuiild heat crash utter
cpllnterlng eta a i sounding dully muf1
lied from thu cabin of he Alethea n
elltublu devils tattoo beaten out by
tho feet of thu prisoners Kvldently thu
fastening was serving him better titan
hn had dured hope nut ns the black
rushing waters widened between boat
and It rigs nt I tie t ito clamor aboard the
latter subsided Indicating that Calendar
nnd Htikyer had broken out or been ie
leased by tho flow In Ignorance as lo
whether he uerr ten or being pursued
Klrkwuod pulled on In under
tie shadow of tho permitting

boat to Irlf down tu u lonely land-
ing

¬

11 tilt uf thin dockyard qimr-
tcr Antwerp

Hire alighting he mails tho boat fast
and hits conscience with a sur-
mise

¬

owner would rind It there-
in the morning strode swiftly over to
tin train lute tbut runs along the em-

bankment
¬

swung aboard an adventi-
tious

¬

car and broke his first 10frano
piece In order to pay lute fare

Thin cur made a leisurely progress up
past thin old teen castle and the Qua
landing Klrkwood sitting quietly the
gladstone bag under hil hand a search
in vass WSsOtPM waUrstd No

llh1U1ltt11lfltSyIuMFfMtl1 PtfilVvf JUJ1 no nM

I Tho Profcty 1rT4rr Cterfc-

OM
f f

and Y6hr t1TWr 1-

N
>

X I J-

Hy Oeftd fi
fIVfIjIJfJfIlfIiIf 1 4

r aa p I S tsI p iW 4 4 I 14
r IC M 1

4 fn-

fl

I I

re
I

V

nr 5tCE lit
i I flta 105

I z = I t r lfWfltOIV AW 1 l1
Id Ik I is-

a klk lit hIm miIf tI-
Pvtr from titular s atiek lt atM
101 hnriiff l tIond 1str fnthr
dont do n IMII to tilC TM TMITI fit
ts ni hr tristkIhY him

Hi nm 41111 fvdsttlf til
where-

Whtre do yii want lo yet k1
mv frlml VAns

The ry undrr She rail afiI rlff <

look fl lU1z1 nt Ibn innllfn
Itcraudo you dont know wtire

you wmit I n gt rnlliT Time U not
likely to Oi Kt there It trieks
m i think of n nlory of H rxrlurii trll r-

nnil n girl I know
Wi all gat Inred iloiT to listen

Slid was n girl nt our hnp Wv

ntwnyn railed hI Kl nl tinlll on dny-

dJi cnm In nnd nld vn nvidnt Klorl
her liny mor1 She said I wu t it bi-

Klorencn from thnt hour
What you gettltig rft w r asked

her
Thnln just It said she I tlian to

get at soynOl hut g IIW And of coo
I never could with uch it nuniK us
Flossie

It seems she tutu been to a fortune-
to icr the night before anil the quev

t-

I J

Shirt

MAY MAN

In

lam

WwflW

of the rewarded him
It WUK alt all

He hud no satire heart for
rite thc Hotel du i-

tKlrkwood stared up at
wondering I

I large he the
black bag Into Will more cotiragi
now that he had thu thing un
dur cover he thu Hotel Com-
merce

In IJII clone ivlleh nn
ofllco over a groaning with
the of an
registry hook a bland

woman of tlm
bourgeoisie n
drowsy divinity of ¬

To his misleading tel-
Monsieur Calendar she returned a ¬

permission to seek thnt gentleman
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